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Large-scale spatial and temporal density dependence in mortality
The large-scale observations of goldspot goby density and mortality revealed significant spatial density depen dence (Fig. 2a) . The ANCOVA detected a significant increase in mortality with rising conspecific density (F^i9 WK?KM = 13.2, P = 0.002). The strength of density dependence |H|HH varied fivefold among years, but these differences were iHH^H not statistically significant {F4^l5 = 0.80, P = 0.55).-H^^Hl Fluctuations in density of the two goby species were HjHHH positively correlated spatially so that, in all years, certain flHHHj sites supported consistently high or low densities of both Hfl^JH species (Appendix B). This spatial covariance of the two HHjm gobies made it difficult to isolate their relative effects on hH|HB goldspot goby mortality, and we obtained qualitatively HHHH similar results from ANCOVAs in which the original JHHHh independent variable (goldspot goby density) was H^^JH replaced by either bridled goby density or the combined ^H^Hh density of both species. In each case, there was a ^^^^^B significant positive relationship between goldspot goby H^HH mortality and density (ANCOVA using bridled goby HH^H density, FiA5 = 9.8, P = 0.007; ANCOVA using ^^^H combined density, Fhl5 = 17.98, P = 0.001). ^^^W This same large-scale study revealed no evidence for H|H|^| temporal density dependence (Fig. 2b) . There was no ^|HH| consistent tendency for goldspot goby mortality rates to flHHH be higher in years when conspecific densities were high ^^HHb {Fll9 = 0.37, P = 0.550). Although densities of the two ^^^H gobies covaried spatially, there was little temporal HHHH correlation between them. That is, "high-" or "low-" I^ESI density years for bridled gobies did not coincide with H^ttpl high-or low-density years for goldspot gobies (AppenIwSlffl dix B). This lack of temporal correlation provides an HUK91 opportunity to isolate the relative effects of conspecific lESiifl^ and heterospecific density on goldspot goby mortality. hV^H However, replacing the original independent variable ^HEnII (goldspot goby density) with either bridled goby density HHEfl| or the combined density of both species produced no SmI detectable effects on goldspot goby mortality (ANCO^|Egl VA using bridled goby density, FU5 = 0.26, P ? 0.616; HJIHI ANCOVA using combined density, FU5 = 0.98, P = M^IM Our finding that spatial density dependence in the j^JHj^H goldspot goby was detectable both in small habitat iHIHH patches and also across much larger natural reefs flHBHj mirrors findings for two other reef fishes, the bridled Bjj^m goby and the kelp rockfish {Sebastes atrovirens) (Steele ^^^^H and Forrester 2005, Johnson 2006) . By contrast, studies H|H|^| on another reef fish (Doherty and Fowler 1994 , Beukers ^^^^H and Jones 1998 ), several insects (e.g., Heads and Lawton H^BI^I 1983 , Hassell et al. 1987 , and marine invertebrates (e.g., bHHH|
McGrorty and GossCustard 1995) have revealed spatial HH^Hj density dependence at certain scales but not others. In ^^^^H addition to displaying spatial density dependence across ^^^^H a range of scales, bridled gobies and kelp rockfish also H|HH showed temporal density dependence on large reefs H^BBI (Steele and Forrester 2005, Johnson 2006) . The mortal-H||^^H ity of another reef fish, the yellowtail dascyllus HHjjHj {Dascyllus flavicaudus) also responded to both spatial H^Ul and temporal fluctuations in density, but in this case on jjHjHH small reef patches (Schmitt and Holbrook 2007 
